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Please be advised that all visitors arriving to Grenada (by air or sea) must be fully vaccinated and show proof
of vaccination upon entry.
COVID protocols on the island are subject to change. We encourage you to visit the following websites to see
the latest protocol updates including curfews, beach access and weekend restricitions:
www.puregrenada.com/travel-advisory
https://www.facebook.com/HealthGrenada/
Children who are 13 or younger and travelling with fully vaccinated relatives, will be treated as fully
vaccinated. Therefore, a travel party with children who are 13 or younger and travelling with vaccinated
relatives will be required to spend up to 48 hours at a quarantine hotel, pending negative COVID tests upon
arrival.
72-hour COVID-19 testing for return flights can be arranged through our Front Desk. PCR tests are done offproperty and cost $155.00 per person. Rapid antigen tests are available off-property for $57.00 per person
with a voucher from the GHTA. Rapid antigen testing can also be arranged onsite at Mount Cinnamon for
$80.00 per person. Results for both PCR and Rapid antigen tests are generally available within 1 hour.
Mount Cinnamon Resort and Beach Club is a registered Pure Safe Travel Approved Accommodation, and The
World Travel and Tourism Council has awarded the island of Grenada use of its WTTC Safe Travels Stamp.
Additionally, all employees at Mount Cinnamon have received a COVID vaccine. The small boutique nature of
our resort, our open-air restaurants and lounge areas, and our health and safety protocols make Mount
Cinnamon Resort the ideal escape.
Our friendly and helpful reservations team stands ready to assist with bookings and can be contacted directly
at reservations@mountcinnamongrenada.com or +1 (473) 439-4400. US & Canada 1-866-720-2616, UK
Freephone 0808 234 2497. More information on Mount Cinnamon can be found at
www.mountcinnamongrenadahotel.com
Entry requirements and protocol for those travelling to Grenada can be found at the following
link: www.puregrenada.com/travel-advisory.

